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December, 19BB

Dear f e11ott members '
Since this is t,he end of my year of tenure as presi-dent

of your organization, I would like to give an accounting of
the activities in which rse have been engaged over the past

twelve months on Your behalf.
First, let me offer a sincere "Thank You" to the Board

of Directors for the constant help,atlendance al meetings,

encouragement,and the volume of work done by the Board members,

alr;ays lrith rvillingness and despatch.
Now--let's review. .

Last January,at our General Meeting, we had Hugh McMillan
from the Ministry,talk to us about Provincial archives.

Then in Febru?.Yf r during Heritage Week,t^re gave 60

certificates to school children around t,he tor,rn for their afforts
in rtriting, drar,,'ing, and in qencra I ,br inging to people's altention

\- the value of Heritage. Once again,the Soup Kitchen lias a success.

On Thursday,May 12,Line plaque to M.J.O'Brien, (fastened to the

entrance nall of the O'Brien Apartments) I{as dedicated.
In Juner we had a \{alking tour of Raglan St.S., hearinq the

history of many of the fine older homes there. We also began the job

of moving our archives after beinq requested to leave the Resource

Centre of the Libr ary , Ner,ispapers and photographs Ivere relocaled in

a private buildi-ng and lhe rest of the archives l/ere placed in a

1ocal school. A11 1ocal archival collections are at present unavaitabte

for use by the public,but negotiations have been entered into irith

t,he National Archives of Canada to arrange for space where our

collectlons can be stored, and where they will be available to the

public.
During July I{e began the task of helping to restore the o1d

Byers'Church at Hurd's Lake. A considerable sum of money had been

n,r*- 16i de f or the ref urbishment of Bonnington House, and l,rhen that
PLrt- oJl

project fell through, ve decided to spend some of that money to

help restore another o1d building with a great hislory and a definite

Heritage aspect. Your society was responsible for aiding in the
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relocation of this church to a retreat on the Pucker St. road,
and in rebuilding it close to its original form. Plaquing of t,his
project will most 1ikely be done during 1989. We state firmly that
the only j-nvotrvement 'we have had in t,his projec t has been for
the purpose of saving and restoring a buifaing with a Heritage history)-

In September a bus trip was organized to the National Gallery
on Sussex St. in Ottawa. A1so, work was begun on the procurement

of a plaque to be placed at the west,ern end of the Opeongo road. This

plaque wj-1l be built witir the financial assistance of some of the

townships in that area. We also continued the purchase of last
year's microfilms of the Mercury lo keep the collection up-to-date.

Then in November we arranged for Dr. Max Buxton to give a

slide and talk presentation of his journey on skis over the North
Pole. trrle had expected to have the normal 40-80 people cror'rd attend '
and were somewhat f labbergasted to greel uplrards of 300 people !

Dr. Max was kind enough to do lwo showings to accomodate everyone.

Also in November r,re dedicated a plaque to the Mil1 Owners along the

Bonnechere. This rras a special plaque in lhat the cairn to hold it
rras constructed using the stones saved from Bonnington House. We

did have to have the cairn rebuilt aft,er vandals tore it dor'rnrbut

everything is solid and permanenl now. This plaque is located in
O'Bri-en Park at the north end of the swinging bridge-

Lastlyr in December \{e launched "Faces and Facades", a book

dealing with t,he architecture of some of the older bui-ldings in
Renf reiu, and lrith Messrs . Nof ke and Eady , two of the archi lecls .

The book conlains pictures of lhe buildings then and nol/, and repro-
ductions of the drawings atong with the text. It, retails for $I2,
and if you're sti1l stuck for a present, they're available from

Aikenheaci's, Fraser's ClotLres, the Mercury, Marj .Lindsay,Dot Skinner,
Helen Clark or myself.

Many thanks for a busy and interesting year. May your next
years be happy, healthy and prosperous.

Sincerely,
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HISTORIC MUS]NGS

Fishing and the fur trade had been the base of Canada's

commercial life, but early in the nineteenth century the
lumber trade took over as the colony's most important industry.
Wilh this development came a steady stream of Brelons,Scots,
English and frish across the ALlantic Ocean to British North
America, and thousands of i,/orkers j oined the Canadien loggers
who had been the backbone of the lumber industry in its early days

One, a l"fohawk Indian named Simon Constant, t'tho lived,hunted
and trapped on the shores of the Ottar,ra River, observed this great
activity with apprehension, believing his freedom and livelihood
were being threatened. Simon made up his mind quickly, loaded

his family and belongings in his canoe and left the scene of his
young years for what he hoped would be a quieter environment.
So-- up the Ottawa River, and then up its tribularY'the Madarvaska

River, Lo Calabogie Lake, went Simon. He camped on the north shore

of the lake for a I'ihile, but eventually made his home at Mud Lake,

now known as Norcan Lake in North Canonto Township. Some of the
Indian f amilies who lived in the area at that time Ilrere Michies,
Jockos,Jacobs,seymours and Sharbots. These families made a trip
donn every year to the Lake of Two Mountains at Montreal to sel1
their furs.

Simon explored Conslant Creek and Conslo's Lake (1oca11y

knor,rn as Ferguson's Lake) and made his way up the creek to Constant

Lake in Grattan Township. ilere among the hills he settled and

hunted,fished and lrapped until his death in 1899. He was buried
in Griffith,Ontario. His daughter Mag survived him but there are

no known records of her life.

Simon's family name lived after him in Constance Bay, a widening

of the Ottawa River in Carleton County; in Constant Creek; Consto's

or Conston's Lake and Constant Lake, the latter three features in

Blythf ie1d, Brougham and Gratton Tor'rnships .
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The names of the features in Renfrew County are invariably
prOnoUnced "Cal.IStdrr7 O.r. "COnSta" and OCCaSiOnally SOme peOple

speak of the features in the possess ive form, ( e .9 . -Constan b ' s

Creek). Public records sometimes suffer from transposition,
change of position or sequence of letters in a word, therefore we

get misspellings, but we are sure that justice was done to t'his
great Valley native by using his family name to idenlify the

lakes and streams he was associ-ated with in his 1if etime. We can

assume that Mohawk Point on the north shore of Constant Lake was

named after Simon and his peers,as was Partridge Island on Constant

Lake named after L:.zzte and Frank Parlridge who were buried there
after a drowning accident.

H.A.(Hank) tegris

AS TT GOES

Tn the corner she's left the mechanical Lo! t

On the chair is her TeddY Bear fine;
The things that I thought she rvould really enjoy

Don't seem to be quite in her 1ine.
There's the flaxen-haired doll that is 10ve1y to see

And really expensivelY dressed,
Left a1one, dll uncared for,and slrange t,hough it be,

She likes her rag do1lY the best.

Oh, the money we spent and the plans that l're laid
And the wouderful things lhat we bought !

There are toys that are cunninglY,skillfuIly made,

But she seems not to give them a thought.
she was pleased when she woke.and discovered them there,

But never a one of us guessed

That it isn't the splendour that makes a gift rare--

She lilces her rag dol1Y the best'

There's the f laxen-haired doll,r'rith the real human hair,

There's t,he Teddy Bear lef t' all alone , '

There's the automobile at the foot of lhe stair'

And there is her toy telePhone;
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We thoughl they were fine, but a little child's eyes

Look deeper than ours to find charm,

And nol^r she's in bed, and the rag dol1y lies
Snuggled close on her liltle white arm.

From "Just Fo1ks"--Edgar A. Guest
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***********PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDARS**r

our January General Meeting witt be held i-n the Knights
of Columbus Ha11 on Wednesday,January 25Lh,1989 at 7230 p.m.

The speaker will be Mr. R.Nicholls, who is closely connected

with the Railroad Heritage organtzaLion. Admission free.

Jesse Ster,iarl and Les Anderson of the Membership Committee r'rant

to t,hank you f or your cont inuing support of Her i tage Renf rer^i

r,rork. trrie have a membership of nearly 2OO, and hope to top that

f igure in 1989. It r,rould greatly help if you would use lhe f orm below

and ma11 in your response.

Enclosed is the 1989 renewal of mernbership fee of $3.00
for myself. (or mYself and sPouse)

( s ignature )

(Ptease mail to Mrs. Helen Clark,Treas.,135 Quarry St',
Renfrew. R7V 2W3


